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i The response to vertical turbul_nce in cruise of the HTR
XV-15 design is studied. This design is a modified version o_
I the XV-15 with a hingeless fiberglass soft-in-plane rotor
system. The parameters of a gust alleviation system are detez
I mined and the performance of the system is evaluatL_d o rer a
i range of cruise velocities and altitudes. The study is per- a
formed using simulation techniques and the mathematical model
I includes detailed dynamic representation of the wing and rotor.
Volume I is a summary report of the study, while Volume II con-
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This volume presents background material to the study of gust
response and alleviation of the HTR XV-15. The study is sum-
I marized in Volume I of this report, where a full discussion of
the technical issue is given, along with comparisons of the HTR
I XV-15 and other transport aircraft. It is shown that gust
alleviation is probably a requirement for passenger acceptance, --
I and the derivation and evaluation of a gust alleviation system
I is described. The system selected provides approximately 70%
alleviation of cabin normal acceleration over the cruise speed
I range and altitude range. The material given in this volume is
i arranged in appendices and consists of:
Appendix (I) - Dynamic Treatment of Wing in the
I Simulation Mathematical Model.
Appendix (II) - Incorporation of Rotor Structural Dynamic
I Effects in the Simulation Mathematical
Model.
I Appendix (III)- Study of Influence of Pitch Response on
I 81ade and Rotor Response.
Appendix (IV) - Complete Response Data for Matrix of








i. 1 WING AND ROTOR DYNAMIC REPRESENTATION
The gust response investigation was performed using a
simulation mathematical model initially developed for real
time simulation. This used a quasistatic approach to wing
structural dynamics and rotor forces and moments, and full
force effects were developed on a fully non-linear basis.
This was considered esser :ial for handling quality evalu-
ations and exploration of rotor loads under maneuvering
conditions. For investigation of transient gust response
behavior it was decided -
(i) That a dynamic representation of the wing
and rotor would be required.
(ii) That the most practical way of accomplishing
an adequate dynamic representative was to
use a linear perturbation approach.
Accordingly the section of the mathematical model dealing
with the wing and rotor were provided with additional
linear perturbation equations. The basic model was used
to set up trim conditions. For gust response work the
linear models of w_ng and rotor evaluated the perturbation
response due to turbulence and control motion while the
basic model was used in computing other effects. Rotor
generalized forces and equations are calculated by drawing
on a data bank of matrices of partial derivatives computed





I altitude conditions. This methodology and the interface
with the basic full force model is discussed in detail in
I Appendices I and II.
I 1.2 STUDY OF PITCH FREEDOME ON BLADE ;_D ROTOR RESPONSE
A matter of concern at the outset of the study was the
I possible adverse effect of direct lift control, using flaps
or spoilers, on rotor response. It was felt initially
that the flap operation would reduce the alleviation in
I angle of attack produced by aircraft vertical motion;
this was expected to lead to increased blade response.
I When this was not observed to happen in the gust alle-
i viation simulation a study was undertaken to understand
the reason. It was found that the pitching response of
I the aircraft to the gust and the flap application was
such that the net angle of attack, the dominant input in
| I blade and rotor response, did not vary much. The impact
J
• of this variable was examined by suppression of the freedom|
of the aircraft to respond in pitch; _his caused the anti-
I cipated increase in blade response. This study is pre-
sented in Appendix III.
I i. 3 RESPONSE DATA FOR AIRCRAFT AND ROTOR SYSTEM OVER MATRIX
i • OF ALTITUDES AND SPEEDS|
Appendix IV compiles the response data, alleviation system
- characteristics and random turbulence response with and
without alleviation for speeds of 200 Knots, 240 Knots
and 280 Knots at altitudes of 1524m, (5,000 Feet), 3049m
1978005096-015
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(i0,000 Feet), and 4573m (15,000 Feet). The gross weight
is 5,596 Kg (13,000 Lb) and data for forward and aft




















A quasi-static treatment of wing vertical bending is
included in the _ull force mathematical model which was
modified for study of the Hingeless Rotor XV-15 aircraft
(HTR XV-15). This treatment is adequate for pilotud
studies. In gust alleviation control studies, however,
it is considered that transient and time delay effects
associated with wing vertical bending may impact the
system design and behavior. Consequently the quasi-
static treatment was replaced by a full dynamic treatment
in the model used for gust alleviation control
work.
The mathematical equations representing each of the two
treatments are summarized in Paragraphs 1.2 and 1.3, and
the derivation of the dynamic representation is given
in Paragraph 1.4. Paragraph 1.2 presents a detailed
derivation of the equations for the full dynamic treat-
ment.
In the quasi-static treatment, the wing vertical bending
deflections of the wing tips and aerodynamic centers are
obtained directly in each time frame from Equations (i)
through (4) using current values of the four aerodynamic
terms and the aircraft roll acceleration. Deflection






The dynamic simulation consists of determining the wing
I bending modal acceleration at each time frame according
to Equation (5) using current values of the indicated
I aerodynamic loads, the aircraft vertical and roll
accelerations, and the wing bending modal deflections and
I velocities. The latter two are obtained by numerical
I integration of the previous acceleration. The deflection ,.
at the wing aerodynamic center is assumed to be related
I to that at the wing tip by a constant ratio as indicated
in Equation (6).
I For programming purposes, the constants K_I through _6
I in Equations (5) and (6) are to be regarded as input data
replacing the constapts Kw I through KWl0 defined for real
I time piloted simulation activity.
I 1.2 QUASI-STATIC TREATMENT
Wing vertical bending deflections are obtained by equat-
I ing the wing static resistance to bending deformation to
the dynamic loads which produce wing bending. These
I include:
I o aircraft inertia loads
i o wing aerodynamic loads
I o nacelle-rotor aerodynamic loads, and 0
o nacelle-rotor aerodynamic rolling moment.
I Thus the wing tip deflection is given by:












Zaero = Nacelle vertical load
LN = Nacelle rolling moment
aero
w
Zaero = Total wing aerodynamic load
at = Wing tip acceleration
Zaero
- m + YN p Equation (2) "
_ac = Wing Aerodynamic center acceleration
Zaero
= .-- + Equation (3)
m -- Ywac p
p = Aircraft roll acceleration
Kw I thru Kw 5 are constants reflecting wing flexibility
and loading distributions. The corresponding deflection
at the wing aerodynamic center is given by:
N w N
hwa c = Kw 6 Zaero + Kw7 Zaero - Kw8 Laero - Kw9 at " KWl0 _ac
Equation (4)
where Kw 6 thru KWl0 are constants corresponding to Kw 1
thru Kw 5 for the tip deflection.
1.3 DYNAMIC TREATMENT
The internal resistance of the wing to vertical bendinu
is taken as the sum of static and dynamic components.
The dynamic component is comprised of both inertial and
damping terms.
The applicable equations are obtained as in the quasi-





I now include the internal dynamic loads. The resulting
I equations are:
l "" 2 t" ' l_ ' .W ' N ' " ;3hlt = _wl L-KWlZaero - Kw2"'aero - KW3Laero + Kw4w + SwKw5
I - _w21 + hlt - 2_wl ,.,wlhlt Equation (5)
I
hlwac = Kw 6 hlt Equation (6)
I N w N
where - Zaero, Zaero , Laero , p are as defined above,
l w = Aircraft vertical acceleration
I _wl - Wing vertical bending frequency (istsymmetric mode)
Sw = +I for right wing
I = -I for left wing
l _wl = Percent critical damping of the wing
vertical bending mode,
! !
I Kw I thru Kw 6 are constants related to, but not identical
with the constants in the quasi-static equations.
I I. 4 DERIVATION OF DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION FOR WING VERTICAL
I BENDING STRUCTURAL EFFECTS
The derivation is based on the differential equation for
I a slender beam subjected to external dynamic loading.






where p(t,y) is the external loading per unit length,
m(y) is the beam mass per unit length,
Z(t,y) is the beam deflection (vertically upward
for the wing).
Double integration leads to the alternate form:
d2Z
EI - (Mb(t,y) Equation (8) ,-
dy 2
where Mb(t,y) is the bending moment due to the combined
external loading and beam inertia loading.
The external loading consists of
(a) Wing aerodynamic loading distributed along
the wing span.
(b) Nacelle-rotor aerodynamic load, concentrated
at the wing tip.
(c) Nacelle-rotor aerodynamic rolling moment
(rotor torque) acting at the wing tip.
(d) :]acelle-rotor inertia loads also concentrated
at the wing tip.
The wing aerodynamic loading is assumed to be elli2ti-
cally distributed along the span,




I 1 I, I "i I
| b!2 D210-I1231-2M_A(y , t) = y l(y,t) (y-yl) dy
I = _b-_2 [i/2 (Sin 8 - 9 cos 8) - 1/6 sin3 0 /
I Equation (9)
where _ = cos -I 2Yl
The nacelle-rotor vertical load and rolling moment due
to aerodynamics, denoted by FN and TN respectively produce _i
i the bending moment
I _A (Yl' t)= TN + _ (1-cos 8) Equation (I0)
Nacelle-rotor inertia load, excluding gravitational
I component, is expressed by:
where ZT is the wing tip vertical acceleration, and is
I composed of aircraft vertical and roll contributions and
I wing bending components.
| Sw = +i for right wing
I - -i for left wing







The wing inertia loading is
% cy,t)= -Mw
where Z = -_ -Sw y _ + h
The bending moment due to this, assuming uniform mass
distribution is
wG bI2Gw
Mb (Yl, t) = (y, t) (y-yl) dy
Yl'
-Mwb2 _l-cos 8- 1/2 sin 2 %)
4
+ S b 3w i-_ (2-3 cos 8 + cos3 8) p
b/2 ..
- Mw J1 h (y - yl ) dy
Introducing wing bending mode shape
h = _ (y) h I (t)
hT _ (b/2) hI (t)
yields
Mwb2 _i - COS 8 - 1/2 sin 2 8)
wG
M b (y , t) = 4
b
+ sw_ (2-3cos e + cos3 e) _
E 0(y) (y-yl) dy]mw
Yl Equation (12)
AI. 8




Substitution of Equations 9 thru 12 in Equation 8 and
I assuming a linear variation of EI
I i.e. EI -- El o (i - a cos e)
I d2 Z Mb(t, Y)
8_I L i- acose j
+E'o L1"'ac°sd _ LI""a=°s-g
I + wb FInN (i - cos e) + mwb/2 (1-cos e - 1/2 sin 2
I 2EIo L ' ' -1 - a cos e - ')-3
SwPbI'n_,Y.,(1-cos el + _ 12-3 cos e + cos3 ef_
I + 2EI_ L'" " '1-_"a cos 8 -J
[1_oo,/"1 _"-y_._" ---2EIo ' 1-"CO,oj
I Equation (13)
J Zntegrating twice and setting of y to b/2, the wing
tip deflection is obtained as
!
Z (b/2) = _ (b/2) b1
I N W _:I" - Kwl Zaero - Kw2 Zaero - :_3 Laero
I W w Kw5 P - Kw6 h 1




I I ; f ! i
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W = - ^-lob
where Zaero
i




b b/2 b/2 i - cos 8
I_l " E_O f I 1 " a cos 8 dYl dYl
o o
b/2 5/2
. b I f (,in_-0:o,e!.-!_3,i,_dYlaYl
Kw2 2A--EIO " i - a cos e '"
o o
b/2 b/2
kw3 E_ o _ j 1 a cos e dyl dyl
o o
b/2 5/2 mwb
b [ [ mN(1-cos e) + T (1-cos e - 1/2 sin28)Ew4
= _.___ J J dYl dY 1
2EIo o o i - a cos e
= b %;YN(I-_ e)+-- (2-3_ e + _3e)
_w5 _oo ......24 _l dYlJ
o o l-acos e
b12 b/2 _ b/2
. _ f f ,,,,,,(bi_)... (1-oo,_)+ o ,(y) y dy
Kw6 2El 1 - a cos e dYl dyl
I o o
Assuming the bending mode shape is normalized to a unit







! I 1 ! I [ I _ l_
l
D210-I1231-2
hl + _66 hI = Kwl Zaer°- Kw2Zaer°- _3Laer°+ Kw4 _
+Sw_s _3
. I = 1 where __I is the
It can be demonstrated that Kw6
l natural frequency of the wing first vertical bending
mode.
I Hence
] _ wZaerohl -_2wl h I - 2 Wwl hl + _2wl [-:'_i -:_2 Zaero
= _wl
!
N + I_4 w + Sw :_5 P'3 (Eq_lation i_)
- Kw3 Laero
I
The term 2 Wwl hl has been added to account for
_wl
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I INCORPORATION 02 ROTOR STRUCTURAL DYN_.IIC EFFECTS IN
TILT-ROTOR AIRCRAFT MATHEMATICAL MODELLING










A full force mathematical simulation model for real
time piloted evaluations of the proposed 1985 tilt-
rotor transport is to be modified for a study of gust
alleviation systems using rotor feedback control. One
aspect of the modification involves the introduction
of rotor dynamic derivatives to permit consideration
of blade transient structural response effects in the
simulations.
The mathematical equations representing the full force
model are documented in Reference II.l and II.2. This
document outlines procedures for incorporating the
derivatives in the full force model and presents the
applicable equations.
II.2 BASIC APPROACH
To introduce rotor derivatives in the model, it is
necessary to separate the rotor forces and moments into
two parts: a steady part resulting from aircraft trim
conditions, and perturbations away from steady trim
conditions under the combined effects of gust veloci-
ties and control feedback inputs. This is shown
schematically in Figure _I.l.
AII.2
1978005096-029
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Computation of the steady components is to be based on
I the existing rotor equations of the full force model
l but restricted to trim conditions only. The pertur-
bation components are to be computed from a set of
I predetermined derivative coefficients and appropriate
rotor perturbation degrees of freedom. The force and
l moment components will be obtained as summations of
l products of the coefficients and the perturbation
degrees of freedom, as defined on Pages AII.7 and AII.8.
I II.3 ROTOR DY_AMIC DERIVATIVE COEFFICIENTS
A set of derivative coefficients for each rotor and
l each flight condition to be simulated will be computed
l prior to the simulation and stored on a peripheral
device. At the start of the simulation, the coefficients
l for the particular flight investigation
condition under
will be loaded into core and used to evaluate all per-
l turbations and maneuvers about the specified flight
l condition.
Each set of coefficients will consist of three 15 by
I 15 matrices identified as (DM), dampinginertial matrix
matrix (DC), and stiffness matrix (DK). The matrix
1 size reflects the perturbation degrees of freedom per-
l tinent to the analysis (excluding gust velocity com-
ponents), as discussed below. The non-zero elements
I of each of these matrices are identified by dots in
t
the charted matrices shown on Tables AII.I,AII.2 and AII. 3.




II.4 ROTOR PERTURBATIO_ DEGREES OF FREEDOM
The perturbation degrees of freedom considered in the
analysis comprise three components of gust velocity
and the following variables and their first two time
derivatives:
(a) hub translations and rotations (6 components);
(b) blade flexible mode D.O.F. in quasi-normal
coordinates (6 components: 2 modes with three
quasi-normal coordinates each); and
(c) blade collective and cyclic pitch (3 components).
Perturbations in the hub translations and rotations
and in the blade pitch angles are obtained as the
difference between their current (instantaneous) values
and their values under trim conditions, as indicated
on Pages AII.8 and AII.10. The trim values of the variables
involved (see list on Page AII.10) are computed once and
saved for reuse throughout the simulation of a given
flight condition. The rotor hub accelerations involved
in the relations cited above which are not currently
computed in the full force model, need to be included
in the computations either by a time frame differen-
tiation of the associated velocities or by use of the
equations shown on Page AII.II.
Perturbations in the blade flexible mode degrees of
freedom are obtained by numerical integration of their
1978005096-031
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equations given on Pages AII.12 thru AII.17. These degrees
I of freedom represent, mathematically, signals with
significant high frequency components. For example,
I typical blade frequencies in cruise are 0.73 and 1.4 per
I rev. These give rise to rotor modes of frequency 0.27,
1.73, 0.4 and 2.4 per rev which in absolute terms are
I .81, 5.19, 1.2 and 7.2 Hz. The turbulence spectrum "
does not have a high rate of attenuation with frequency
I and the inputs at these frequencies may be significant.
I To ensure adequate representation of the rotor transient
response in the gust environment, it is necessary that
I the numerical integration of the blade equations be '
performed more often than that of the total system
I equations and for this reason fast and slow loops are
I defined in the calculation as indicated in Figure
AII.I.
N The gust velocity components are to be considered as
N perturbations about the trim airspeed components and
used as such in the force and moment calculations.
N II.5 EQUATIONS & RELATIONS
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AT = AF R
R x
ASF R = -AF Ry COS _HR + AFRz sin _HR
ANF R = -AFy sin _HR- AFzR cos _HR
AQR -- AM R
APM R = &M Ry cos _HR - AMR sin _HR "
AYM R = AM R sin _HR + AMR cos _HR
II.5.2 Left Rotor Hub Perturbation Forces and Moments
AT L = AF L
ASF L = AFy cos _HL- AFL sin _HL
_FL= -_F_sin_HL-A_zL cos_.L
AQL = AMLx
APML = AMy cos _HL- AML sin _HL
AYM L = -AM Ly sin _HL - AMLz cos _HL
where AF x, AFy, AF z, AM x, AMy, AM z are defined on the
following page, and AF x, AFy, AF z, AM x, AMy, AM z are
obtained from the same definitions by replacing the




.I 1 If ! l
I
I D2 i0-i 123 I-2 /
_x_ -o_,5_o_ _ _o -oc_,_ oct,_= - DKI,13 75R AURR 3
I
- - R A 8 DM_,
-DCl,4 APRR DCI,7 A_IOR De1,10 20R- 1 AUpj_
R A_IOR_ R R R
-DMI, 7 DMI,10A820 R + DCI,IUg+ DCI, 3 Wg.
R DK_,
I AFy -- -DK_, 6 A_RR - DK_, 9 ASls R - DK2,12AB2sR - 14AAIR "
I oc__v_oct,,_ o_ _c_oc_a_c_
R R "" R '" R
i -DM2, 2 AVRR - DM2, 8 ASICR - DM2,11A82cR + DC2, 2 Vg.
" I AFR =-DK_'5 ASRR- DK_'8 ASICR - DK_'IIA82cR- DK_'I5ABIR
I -oc_,_-._.__ -_c_,__a_-_c_,_a_
l -_,_ _- D._.__ - o_,___+ o_,__.
1 _:_-°_._°_-_, _ -°_-,'_-oc_,_;_o_
I -oc__o_o_-OM_• " _ oc_,_, ,4APRR-DM4,7ASIoR-DM4,10 A_20R + Ug.
I _M_.-o,:__ _, - _K__ - oK_y ,6 - 9 ASlSR ,12 SR ,14AAIR
_- -DC ,2AVRR-DCs,3AWRR-DCg,5AqRR-DC5,6ArRR-DC5 8_ICRi
• I
_ • • • •
-DC5 9A81 R - DC5 ll A82CR - DC5 12 AB2SR - DM5 5 AqP.Rl W l P
I -DM5,sASICR - DM5,11 AI32CR + DC5,2 Vg
¢
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AMR =-DK_,5 AeRR- DKR,8 _81CR- DK_,II A82CR- DK6,15 IR
-DC ,9 _81SR- DC ,ii AB2CR- DC ,12 _2SR- DM ,6 ArRR
II.5.3 Right Rotor Hub Perturbations
.. O __ O
ASRR 8 - e + BTR BTR
_RR = _ - _o
O
AURR = URR - URR
O
_VRR = VRR - VRR
_WRR = WRR - W_R
_WRR = WRR - W_
N NO
APRR = - PNR - PNR
N NO
_qRR = QNR - QNR
N NO
_rRR =- _R- P_/R
bURR = URR - U_R
_V = V - V °
RR RR RR
O
AWRR = WRR WRR









I ." -N %NO
aqRR = _NR - _XNR
I A "N "NO
D
rRR =- _R- _R
I II.5.4 Right Rotor Blade Pitch Perturbations
I A875 R = 075 R - 8_5 R
AAIR = AIR -A[R _.
I _BIR = B1a- SIR
I Left Rotor Blade Pitch Perturbations
II.5.6
AeRL = e - 0o + 0TL- 8_L
I A_RL = $ _ _o
I _ _ U oAURL - URL RL
I AV = V_ - V °_RL RL _U
AWRL = WRL - W_L
I N NO
APRL = PNL - PNL
I ^N ^NOaqRL = _NL - _NL
A
N oNO
I ArRL = _L - _L
| ." . .. __No
_PRL _NL NL i
_qRL = _NL - .NL
. • IN &NO <_
----r--- , i t t i ------ '--"
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II.5.6 Left Rotor Blade Pitch Perturbations
O
_875 L = 875 L - 875 L
_AIL = AlL - AlL
_BIL = BIL - B[L
II.5.7 Trim Parameters to Save (For Perturbation Components)
Aircraft: Pitch Angle:
Yaw Angle:
Right Wing Twist Angle:
Left Wing Twist Angle:
Right Rotor:





Hub Accelerations: URR' VRR' RR
NR' QNR'
Blade Pitch: O_5 R, AIR, B[R
Left Rotor :




Hub Accelerations: U£R , V_, W_L
_NO INO INO
NL' _NL' aN.L
Blade Pitch: • oO75 L' AlL' B[L
AII.10
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I II.5 8 Right Rotor Hub Accelerations in Shaft Axes
| _ :_-_CG- (%G-hiR)q-%r - (_CG-_i_q
I IRR = i + (ZcG - hlR); -.(XcG - LS) r +.(ZcG - hlR) P - XCGr
I WRR - W - ZCG + hlR + YNp + (XcG - Ls) q + XCG g
1 ;_R_-;
I IN "
_NR = q.I %--r
I II.5 9 Left Rotor Hub Accelerations in Shaft Axes
I URL - U - XCG - )ZcG - hlL ) q + YN; - (ZcG - hlL ) q
I VRL = V + (ZcG - hlL) ; - (XcG - LS) r + (ZcG - hlL)P - XCGr
I WRL- W- ZCG + hlL- YN}; = (XcG- LS) q + XCGq
| %-_
I _. ;
I NOTE: Time frame differentiation of the corresponding
I velocities may be used for computing the above
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II.5.10 Blade Transient Response Equations
"" = 1
ABI0 R
_ a(DM ,7.PM 0,10-DM7,10.DMI0,7)
R -DM .DC .7) A8DM ,10.DCI0,7 0,i0 10R
+ ( R R R R ) A8
DM7 ,10" DC10,10-DMI0 ,10 "DC7 ,10 20R
a R _+ (DM7,10.DK10,7-DM 0,i0 "DK ,7) ASI0k
+ (DM7R,l0 .DK_0 . R,i0 DMI0, i0" DK_, I0) _820R
+ c R DM_0. a D_ 1_ _U_DM7, i0" ,1 DMI0,10" ,
, ,4 DMI0, i0" . &PRR
R R
+ CDM_,IoDC_0,I-D_I0,10DCT,I__URR
a _+ (DM ,10.DCI0,4-DMI0,10.DC ,4) _PRR
R D_+ cDMRI0.D_0,n-DMI0,10• ,13_eTSR
R R R R "_
- (DM7,10.DCI0,I-DMI0,10.DC7, I) Ug 3
AII.12
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I A820R R R - R R
(DM7,7" DMI0,10-DM7, i0. DMI0,7)
DMI0,7"DC7,7 -DM7,7 "DCI0,7) _ 10R
l
R R . R R
I (DHI0,7"DC7,_0 DM7,7"DCI0,10) _820R o-
R R R R
I + (DMI0,7 •DK7,7-DM7,7 •DKI0,7) _810 R
R R R R
| + mMI0,_.DK_,I0-_,7.DKI0,1o) _i20RR R R R
+ (DMI0,7"DM7,I-DM7,7"DMI0,1) _ RR
+ (DMI0,7" DM7,4-DM7,7 "DMI0,4 ) _PRR
!
R R R R
i + (DMI0,7. DC7, I-DM7,7. DCI0, i) _URR
R R R R
I + (DMI0 _'DC7,4-DM7,7"DCI0,4) _PRR
R R . R R
+ (DMI0,7.DK7,13 DM7,7"DKI0,]3) _875 R
I R R a R










DM ,I1.DC 1,8 -DM 1,11.DC ,8) A81C R
+ (DM_,II-DC_I,9-DM_I,II'DCR,9) ASIS a
+ (DM_,I 1 DCII ' a DC_, A• II-DMI 1, ii" ll ) 82CR
e
R R DC 8 , A+ (DM_,II-DClI,12-DMII,1 I" 12 ) 82SR
R R+ (DM ,II.DKII,8-DMII,II.DK ,8) ASIC a
R R R+ (DM ,II.DKII,9-DMII,II.DK8,9) ASIS K
,R R ) A
+ (DM_, ii- DJ_II,II-DMII, Ii- DK_, ii 82CR
R R )
c_._o_,_-o._,_,_,_)_v_
+ (DM_,II.DM_I,5-DM_I,iI'DM_,5 ) AqRa
R _D.:.R .DC_,2 ) AVRR+ (DM ,II.DCII,2 'ii,ii
+ (DMR R -DM_ ii DCR _rRR8,11"DC11,6 i, " ,6)
R _DM_ 1 DK_ 6) A_RR+ (DM_, 11" DKll, 6 ,11" ,
" - (DM_,II.DC 1,2 i,ii" ,2 g
AII. 14
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i _B = i
•O,_.. 8)2CR (DM ,8 "DM 1, II-DH8, Ii II,
I --DM DC_I ) & 8DM 1,8.DC_ 8 8 " 8 ICR8 , ,
l +_:_,_.oc_,_-o < ._ch,_;_
I
_ __:_ ._ •+ (DM 1,8.DC8,11 ,8 "DCII,II) &B2CR
I
(DMII, 8" ,12 ,8 "DCII, 12 2SR
I
,8 ,8 "DKII,8) LXSICR
I
+ (DM 1,8 DK ,9 ,8 "DI(II,9 BISR
I
"F R - Dti_ n-,R+ (DM_I, 8" U'XS,iI 8 ,ii ) 82CR, "_'i 1I
+ (DMII, 8" D_x8,12 ,8 " 1,12 82SR
_ _ _ •
i + (DM 1,8.DH ,2 -DM ,8 .DM 1,2 ) L_VRR
I , , , ,
,8 "OCll ,
I
_ I AII. 15
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+ (DM 1,8 "DK_,6 -DM ,8 "DKII,6) &_RR
R _DM8 DK1 ) &AIR+ (DM 1,8 "DKs,14 ,8 " 1,14
R R R R "_





DM_,12 .DcI2R,8 ,12"DC9, 4"81CR
+ (DM9,12 "DC12,9-DMI2,12"DC9, 9) &81S R
_ _ _+ (DM ,12 .DC 2,11-DM 2,12.DC ,ii) _62CR
R R _ •,12DcI2,n-DMI2,12De,nl_B2s_
+ CDM_ .DxR _ ._K_,81,12 12,8 -DMI2 ,12 61CR
- + ( R DK R _ R .DK_, 9) ADMg, 12 " 12,9 DMI2,12 81SR
R _ R DK_, A+ (DM_,I2 "DKI2,12 DM12,12" 12 ) 62S R
+ (DM ,12 .DM 2,3 -DM 2,12.DM ,3) AWRR
+ (DM ,12 .DM 2,6 -DMI2,12"DM ,6 ) ArRR
+ (DM9,12 "DC12,3-DM12,12"DC9, 3) _WRR
+ (DM_ R R _,5),12 "DC12,5 -DMI2 .DC,12 _qRR
+ (DMg,12 "DC12,6-DM12,12"DCg, 6) arRR
+ (DM9,12 "DKI2,5-DM12,12"DKg, 5) &eRR
+ (DMg,12 "DKI_.I5-DMI2,12"DK9,15) ABIR










I (DM_, R _9 "DMI2,12-DM12,9" DM9,12)
n ,, .• -DM_, 9 "DC12,8) _81C R
I + '°"_'_'°_,_-°"_,_-=_-,_'_c_
I , ,9) _I_ISR
,9"DKg,I 2 -DMg, 9 "DKI2,12) _82S R
I + ,'_"_,_.o,_,_-_,_,_.o,.,_,_ _._3
Q
R DKI2 _8IR _DM_:_,9.DK_,_-_,_. ,_
n - ,o._,,.o_,_-o_,. c_, ,_.]{- , ,3 g
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v_,'_q 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 i0 ii 12 13 14 15
/
I 1 • • •
n
n 2 • • • [.n
3 • • •m -
4 • • •
I 5 • • •
I 6 • • •
7 • • • •
i 8 • • • •
i 9 • • • 'o
i 10 • • • •
ii • • • •














"u4_-k, 1 2 3 _ 5 6 7 8 9 i0 ii 12 13 14 15
I -,,
1 • • • • •
2 • • • •
3 • • • •
i,
4 • • • •
5 • • • • • • • •
6 • • • • • • •
7 • • • •
8 • • • • • • •
9 • • • • • • •
D
i0 • • • •
ii • • • • • • •





TABLE AII.2. N'k_;-ZERO ELEMENTS OF DAMPING MATRIX (DC)
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m !L_'-O',i_'O_ i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 i0 Ii 12 13 14 15
2 • • • •
U 3 • • • •
| 4 o
i 5 • • • •
_- 6 • • • •
{ I _ . . .I ' • • • •• •
_ 9 • • • • • •
1 .
i0 • • •
Ii • • • • • •
i ' '
_ m :_ • • • • • •
f,
_,' 13 •
' 14 • •
_'_f I 15 • •
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' AIII.I INTRODUCTION
Blade and rotor load response did not fall intu
pattern anticipated. It had been expected that blade
loads would increase significantly when direct lift
control was used to alleviate normal acceleration
response to turbulence. When this was not found to
be so, a brief study was made using discrete gust
excitation to explore the cause. The results of this
study are shown in Figures AIII.I through AIII.4.
AIII.2 RESPONSE TO 500 FEET_ 10 FT/SEC (1-COSINE) GUST
Figures AIII.I and AIII.2 show the response of a
number of variables to a discrete gust, in a series
of cases. The first two records are taken with the
peaks in perturbation angle of attack do not change
much, although there are differences in pitch
acceleration, aircraft attitude, and noz_al acceler-
ation. Angle of attack seems to dominate the rotor
response.
The third record is the system response, with
alleviation and the pitch degree of freedom frozen.
The perturbated angle of attack is about 50% higher
than the basic case shown in record i. Record 4 is
the response without alleviation with the pitch freedom
frozen. This shows a similar level of peak blade
response to 1 and 2, and a reduction with respect
AIII.2
1978005096-051
I I I ! I I ! I
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I to 3. This shows that under the artificial condition
i of no pitch freedom, the blade response increases with
alleviation. It also shows that With the pitch freedom
I present, the perturbation response of the rotor has an
initial peak associated with the initial peaking angle
I of attack, and a second peak associated with over-
' I swing angle of attack. With the alleviation system .
considered here the second peak is more severe than
_ I the first.
AIII.3 RESPONSE TO 1,000 FEET, i0 FEET PER SECOND (I-COSINE)
I GUST
I Figures AIII.3 and AIII.4 show response to a 1,000
foot (1-cosine) gust. The results and conclusions
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APPENDIX IV
RESPONSE DATA FOR MATRIX
OF SPEEDS, ALTITUDES
AND





AIV. I INTRODUCTION I
i ppendix IV is a compilation of frequency response,
system requirement, and random response data for
I alleviated and unalleviated conditions. Because of the
number and length of titles which could be required to
adequately dispute each plot, a coded system has been
i adopted. In this system the exact description of the
plot is given by the values of six indices. Thus in
a figure designated
Figure A, B, C, X, Y, Z
I A indicates the type of plot
i B indicates altitude and speed
C indicates location of center of gravity
X indicates variable plotted
Y indicates forcing function
I Z indicates type of alleviation
i The meanings of values assigned to ABC XYZ are listedin Table AIV. I. For example, Figure 4.6.1.0.0.2 would
I mean that it showed random response data for the second
growth of aircraft variables at a speed of 240 knots
I at 4,573 meters (15,000 feet) with the center of gravity
at the forward limit, alleviation system gains F=4.0,
I E=0.6 with acceleration sensing. The use of this type
I of data is discussed fully in Volume I.
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| FLIGHT CONDITION: 200 KNOTS, 5,000 FEET, (1,524m), FWD CG /
I
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_.LLRLEKATION ....... P--&..... _- -, ,...... T 1
+ 4. }..+ , _ ,. _., ; ; .... i
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FIGURE 3.5.1.0.0.2. RESPONSES FOR GAIN F = 4.0, GAIN E = ,6 1-16
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